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" Let not the young my precepts ihun, 
" Who 11ight good cou111el are undone." 

' ,[:..,.. -= . 1 ;; 



. The circling rays and varied light, 
· At once confound thei~ daz~led fight; 
· On fev'ral tongues det:raB:ion burns, 

_ And malice prompts .their fpleen ·by turns .. 
Mark with wqat infolence . and pride, 
The creature takes his haughty {hide, 

· The Turkey cries. Can fpleen contaif.l? 
:Sure never bird was half fo vain! 
But, were intrinfic merit feen, 
We Turkeys have the whiter {kin. 

From tongue to tongue they caug.r.t abufe; 
And next was heard tne hilling Goofe .. 
Look at hi~ legs! what filthy claws ( .... 

· I fcorn to cenfure littl.e flaws. ·. 
~ Then,-what a horrid fqualling throat! 
E'en owls are frighted at the note. ' 
~rue! thofe are faults the peacock c_ries, 
:rvry fcream, my fhanks you may defpife. 
Why overlook. my radia,nt train? 
Know; fuch biind critics rail in v~ --To all apparent bea,.,., 
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Each blemifh 
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Jan_e and Lucy. 

From an unknown Hand. 

Jane and cy went to town, 
1ey r et a poor boy wa k · ng ~r-.... -

ale and w : 

egan: 



milk of a wolf. I do not fay i.t i 
not tru~, but I fear more has been faid 

.. than is fo. But to bring up children 
,,vith g·oats' n1ilk is a very con1mon 
thing in fo1ne parts of France, ,vhen 
-an accident happens to the mother of 
the child. 

... -
C011P 1\..SSION. 

If a 'girl or boy be cµt with a knife, 
or fcratched ·with a pin, t1~€Y are fore 
and in pain ; indee·d, fo:ne girls cry -
\vhen they prick their fingers ,vith a 
needle ; and if a leg or an ann be , 
broken, they are in fad pain, and c:in
not Deep; they n1ufl: lie in bed for 
a long ti1ne, by day ang night. Yet 
f on1e girls will flick a pin into a cock
c·hafer, to make it f pin; or pull ofF the 

, legs of a poor fly for f port. - A leg is 
a leg to a fly, as ,vell ... as to a boy 
girl. ~' 



Some rude boys haa one· day go·t a 
pigeon which was lame, and its wings 
being cut, it could not fly, fo they had 
tied a firing to one of its legs, and put 
it down to be thrown at with a fiick1 

that he who fhould knock him down 
might have it; but juft as they were 
going to throw at it, little Mary ran and 
begged them to ftop, an.d fhe would 
·buy the bird. " How much,'' faid !he, 
"mu{t. I give for it?" "Sixpence," faid 
,;>ne of the fad boys. "I have but four..,, 



pence;'' faid Mary, '' take a1Lmy n'" __,. 
ney, I do not want :the bird~ only d? 

not ufe it ill." 

~·- fo they took 
Mary's groat, and gave her th~ poor 

bird, which fhe took fo much care 

of, as to cure it of its la1ne leg; and 

it fed out of her hand, cooed like 

a dove, and lived a long time in the 

houfe. It ,vould be very pleafant if 
we could no\V fee how cheerful the 

' 
poor bird ufed to look upon _ J\1ary, 

every morning as fhe fed it. 
Ho,,v fhould \Ve like to be thrown -

at with flicks or fiones? Poor birds 

can feel pain, as boys and girls do, 

and it is not right to hurt any one of 

God's creatures; we fhould ufe them 

vvith 1nercy. There are fo1ne meu in 
all countries who do not think it right 

to kill any thing, and feed only on 
grain, &c. In the Eafl: Indies, fame 

of the natives religiouf1 y abfiain from 

eating eitl;ler fifh or fleil1, and niany·0 
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thefe poor natives have fuffered death 

rather than partake of either, when 

men, prompted by avarice or war,. 

have removed all the rtee from one 

part of the country to· another. 
Mark that parent hen, faid a father 

to his dear children: with what kind 

care does fhe call her offspring, and' 
cover them with her wings!-The kite,. 

when flying in the air, feeking his 

prey, ~ay perhaps dart upon her 

brood., and_ bear off a chicken in his 



Fond 1{ot11-er. 

e ep 
her chicks, and would attack a dog~ 
fhould he· attempt to mole.ft her. 

Does not this fight fuggeft to you . 
the kindnefs of your mother, and her 
watchful care over you in the belplefs 
fiate of childhood, when ilie fed you 
with her 111ilk, taught your limbs to 
move, and your tongue to lif p its un
formed accents? At that time fhe 
mourned over your little griefs, and 
was pkafed with your cal1n delights, 

B 



To Motliers. 

SAY, while ye preis, with glowing lo\·e, 

The darling to your breafi, 

And all a mother's pleafures prove, 

Are you entirely blefi? 

Ah! no; a thoufand tender cares, 

By turns your thoughts employ; · 

Now rifing hopes, now anxious fears, 

And •grief fucceeds to joy. 

Dear innocent,-its lovely f miles 

Vv'ith what delight you view? 

But ev 'ry pain the infant feels, 

The moLher feels , it too. 
'• :• : .... I 

Then whifpers bufy, cruel fear, . 

« Thechild, alas! may die!" 
' . , .. .. 

Then Nature prompts the ready te_ar, '··,;.1;:; -.. -1 · 

And heaves the riGng Ggh. 

Say, doth not Hcav'n our comforts mix 

\Ni d1 more than equal pain, 

To teach us, if our hearts we fix 

On earth, · fix in vain? 

Then, be our earthly joy, refign'd, 

Since here we cannot refl; 

For earthly joys were ne'er defign'd 

To make us fully blefl. 



The Inflinll of Ani1jzals.-
... -

The inftinB: of fame creatures -is-
highly worthy of notice, and difplays 
the wifdom.~nd 'power. of that Being 
who formeH them. · ·_The can1el dif
turbs the· water with its feef before it 
drinks, with an in !lincti ve · jnten't ,!o 
render it heavy, and confequently lefs 
fit to pafs off fpee-dily; becaufe,in tqe 
deferts of Arabia, being kept withopt 
food oi: water for ,,~hole days to'gether, _ 
they are inured to. f up port hunger and 
thirfl wit11 the gr~atefi patience. A,. -

. can1el ·can difcover ,vater by the 
fcent, .at the di!lance ·of half a league? 
-and after a long abfiinence will hailen 
to,.vards it, before the drivers are a .. 
ware that it is near*. If a Turkey hen 

* The merchants of Turkey, ··fia, Barbary, and' 

Egypt, make u(e of camels to carry their merchandife, 

and form themfelves into numerous bodies,. wBic_h they 

.::all caravans, confifting often offome thoufan<ls,and this 

hey do to guard themfel ve.s again ft tbe plundering Arabs. 



T he _,_.L\._rabian Camel. 

' 



die ·while ' fhe is fitti_ng, the co~k af ... 
fumes her province; ang after the · 
young are hatched, he tends then1 with 
the fa1ne care as the fe1nale'. · Even 

,vhen the hen is buf y with the new 
brood, the cock takes charge of the 
former; leads the_m about in_· fearch 

of food ; and perforr11s all the d ,uties 
of a 1n<;>ther.--On the approac1'l of 
hounds, the female hind puts herfelf 

in the· way of being hunted; and fries 
to lead the1n fron1 her fawn. The 
hare doubles · wlth great addrefs, to · 

evade purfuit; and fhovvs more _ ~~t · 

the oftener fhe is hunted. At ti ·.11e , 

fhe will leap . from one furze be · to 
another, by which 1neans the fcent 1.) 

lofl:, and the dogs are mifled. 
The flight of birds to di-fiant climes~ 

or acrofs wide fe_as, is performed with 
unerringexaclnefs. Thecarrierpigeon 

returns with wonderful infiinB:, t'o the 
f pot from which it has been conveyed 

An author, named Lithgow, aff u · 
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us, that"'one·/f'of&tneTe'ofras&,swill carry· 
a letter from Babylon, which is in Ara .. 
bia, to Aleppo, in Syria, performing .
in forty-.eighthours, .what is a journey: 
of thirty days-to .a. man. Every T~r
kiili . Bafhaw is faid to . have in hi~ , 
houfe a number of thefe pigeons, . 
which on any urgent cafe he fends to 
the Grand Vizier, with letters braced. 
under their ,ving~ .. 



-
A Caution to Little Girls. 

' 

Two geefe ftraying fro_m a tarm 
yard, in a certain county in England, 
f warn down a canal to a large morafs, 
in which they ranged at large, and 
found plenty of food. To this place 
a flock of wild geefe ufed often to re ... 
fort, and though they were at firft fo 
ihy, as not to f uffer the tan1e ones to 

join them, they by degrees became 
better friends. One night th~ir cack~ 
ling reached the ears of a fox that wa 

C 



pr9w1ing at a fn1aJI diflance from the 
morafs ; he took his courfe through a 
wood on the borders of it, and was 
within a few yards of his prey, before 
any of the geefe perceived him. The 
alarn1 being given, jufi as he was about 
to fpring upon them, the whole floe~, 
in an infiant,_ mounted 'mto the air 
with loud ~ries. The wild geefe 
winged ·th.ei.r flight out of his reach, · 
and were foon out of fight; h:ut the _ 
two tame_ ones, . which w-ere not ufed 
to foar, and V\7hich had always been 
in fafety, foon dropped down, and 
became wretched victims to the craf
ty fox. f ro1n this fhort tale we may 
learn, that thofe who forfake the fiate 
for which they are fitted by nature, 
,,vill be in danger of fbaring a like 
fate to that of the poor tame geefe; 
and perhaps have caufe to lament their 
folly, \V hen it is too late for them to 
correa their error. . 

Thef e t'\vo geefe remind me of two 



little girls, ,vho had liberty to wa,lk in 
a garden, in which was a large canal 
and a boat on it. They had fcen rnen, 
row in the boat, and thought tl~ey 
could do fo too. They therefore got 
into the boat, loofed it from the fhore, 
and began to try to u(e the oars: but 
they now found, that what appeared 
fo ea[ y to the fight ~~as not fo eaf y to 
.perform. It was w.ell for tbetn that 
there ,-vas no current, or they might 
have been carried out of the reach of 
afii.flancc: they blamed each other 
for not doing. right; and cried aloud 

" ·hen they could not bring fhe boat 
agairi. to the fl19re, ~s a fhovlcr of rain 
fell, and made then) very ,vet. 

Their cries at length reached tl1e 
ears of the gardener, ,vho ,,v'ith fo,ne 
difficulty got thern fafe on fhore.
Aod they now learnt by experience, 
that it \Vas not proper for little girls . 
to rO'\,v in a boat. 





The Cottage of Content. 

As I was wand'ring o'er the green,

Not knowing where I went, 

I faw by chance a pl-eafant fcene, 

The cottage of CoNTENT. 

With hafry fteps I nearer drew, 

Towards the humble cot, 

To take a more attentive view 

Of that delightful f pot. 

Clofe to the door, ir1 f porti ve play 9 

Some children r~n about., 

Another in th·e cradle lay, 

All vigorous and flout. 

The healthy parents were employ'd, 

Juft like th' indufr'rous ant, 

ln fmilin~ f ummer to provide 

Againft cold winter's want. 

· When Sol the eaftern {ky ..illumes, 

And makes all nature gay, 

The father then his work rdumes, 

And ends it with the day. 
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~he ha-ppy Family! 

Happi,·· thrice happy, are the poor 
Whh nece!far.ies blefi ! 

In confcious innocence fecure, 
They take the.ir balmy rdt. 

. 

.,. 

Not fo with minds, whole beap'd up wealth 
Corrodes and fpoils their fJ-eep: 

For gold they lofe their time _and health:, 
\iVhich long they cannot keep. 

In watchful fear then may I live, 
And day and night be fpent, 

In fuch a mann,er as t~. give 
God praifej and me ·tontenL 



The dutiful ·son! 

··. 
=..;;~~~~~- ,.,. -

The good Son ·and Sick Motlir!te 

One day a little boy, about ten 
years of age, ventured to fpeak to the , 
Emperor of ·Germany, whom he met 
in the fireets of Vienna, fayi,ng, "My 
"tnother is very ill, and as we cannot 
'' get a doaor without money, I hope 
"'you will give me a florino-I have 
~, never begged till now, but if my 
"' mother could get well, it would" 
" make us happy~ 
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The e,mpero~ demanded the name 

anH re.fid~nc::e of the poor woman; at 

tl~e fame time gave the boy a florin, 

whic;h he received ~ith great thank

[ ulnefs, and raQ away full fpeed. The 

Emperor ,vent fhortly after, covered 

with a -1nantle belonging to one of his 

attendants, to the houfe of. the poor 

woman.-She n1ifiook him for a phy

fician ,,vhe>had heard of her· illnefs by 

her fan, and freely told him her coin-

. plaints: v1hen, pointing to a pen and 

ink, fhe reque.Hed he would write for 

heL 1'he Emperor gave her fame 

fl~-ttering hopes of ainendment, wrote 

upon the paper, and with good ,viG1es 

for her 'recovery took his leave. 

· Soon after he 'Nas gone, her f on 

·came in with a phy fician. The fick 

wo1nan ,,vas in great f urprife, fayin,g, 

a doctor had juft been and left his ad

vice on the table. The phyfician 'becr-
. b 

ged leave to read it; when he foon 

difcovered the Emperor's fignature, 



and, to his f urprife, found it an order 

o.n a banker, to pay_ the poor wo1nan 

a futn equal to about five and twenty 

pounds Herling t 
, The joy of the poor boy and his 

n1other is better tonceivfd than de

fcribed. May eyery child be willing 

to affifi: his parents; 1nay- evC:ry fick 
mother be -favour~d ·with a fon as 

good, and a friend as kind. 
We think this little Genna'n boy 

'\<\1as not fo rude in his play, as fome 
of o,~ng -"~~liil1 lads are. We allude 
LL _ One dayare very fond of fet ting 

dogst1fo bite pigs, or to worry a brood 

of goflings, or young ducks !-Chil
dren iliould confider that they are 

thernfelves in n1any refpecrs helplefs; 

and if a dog were to attack them., 
where ,,vould they fly to for fafety, , 

provided their parent or friends ,vere 

not at hand to protetl thern? They 

could not flee to the ,vater for !helter, 

as young ducks or goilings d~ 



little Ann! 

,,, c ..; , 

;1d wrik 
\ ·~ hpr forr 



. 
Never c]imb 9n chairs, t_hey were_ 

ma.de to fit on, not to fiand upon. 
See, here -we· ha_ve a print of a little 
girl who -did not mind ,vhat vvas faid 
to her;. for fo1netimes fhe vvould get 
upon the window feat, · and be in:,dan
ger of falling out -of, the window; at ; 
other tin1es fhe ,vould fiand upon the
fender before th'e fire, and try to fiep 
upon the brafs footman, fo as to be in 
danger of fetting her frock _on fire, or _, 
of being f calded by the fie am of the 

oiling .,vater in the tea-kettle~ · 
One day fhe climbed on the back 

0f the nurfe's chair, who riling up 
to follo,v a little boy, that was at play 

·ith a dog, the chair, fell upon her, 
11 nd fhe hurt her head againfi the floor. 
' ' It ,,vas well it was no worf e,'' faid 
little Joe, when he heard this fiory 
read. "I do not like to climb,'' faid 
Jane., Hand it is well that little Ann., 
we have juft heard tell of, did not 
break fome of her bones/' " What! 
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er ones wit a 
chair!" faid Tom, n pooh, pooh; why 

there was ·a f chool-boy one day fell 

out of an apple tree, and did not 

hurt hini-f~lf!'' H That might happen 

fo, for once," faid Joe, " but many a 

boy has had a leg, a thigh, or an arm 

broken by climbing. It is not al

ways neceffary to climb high to do 
mifchief to ourfelves or others, for I 
once heard of a little girl who was 

much ruder than ihe fhould be, and 



Never Climb on. Stools or 
Chairs I 

did not always do as !he was bid, for 

one day at 'breakfafi ti1ne Ihe fiood 

~ . upon a leg of the table, and was try

ing to reach f on1e toafl: in great hafle, -

inftead of aiking for it in a proper 

manner, as {he fq.ould . 11:ave done;. 

when the fiool :flipping fron1 under 

her feet, fhe caught hold of the· table 

to fave_ herfelf from falling, and clo-wn 

fell the urn with the boi1ing water r 
She was fadly fcalded; her [creams ,. 

were very loud, her pains vei:y·great ;. 



and all this was, for not doing as fhe 
had been told . 

.A kind .Action rewarded. 

"Be kind and civil to all men, even 
to firangers. '' In fonner days, by this 
1neans, R.ebecca had a good hufband, 
and lfaac a good wife. Abraham liv .. 
ed in a country where the people too 
often forgot their Maker, and in fame 
things vvere very ,,vicked; when he 
,vas very old, he fent a trufiy fervant, to go into that part of the country 
wher~ fon1.e peop1e d\v lt who had 
not forgotton God ; for he did not 
like that his fon fhould choofe a wife 
from ainong the ,vi eked people. Thf 
fervant rode u po11 ~ camel, \.vhich it 
a very ufeful an?!nci in t.he country 

. were Abraham li ' <l; and he carri 
ed fame chofen hiugs ,.,vith him a · 
prefents, u on o~ :ier car.nels. 1\.s th 



.. 

journey was a long one, and over a 
_ hot fandy land, (he poor beafls w~re · 
very thirHy, _water being fca~ce - and 
only to be · got out of wells ; for they 
had no ponds to water .cattle at, as we 
have in England, and the young wo ... 
men of thofe parts of the world, ufed 
to draw water out of the wells for the 

' 

cattle to drink. When the fervant faw 
the maidens coming, he prayed, or 
afked as a fign, that the woman Ifaac. 
was to have., m1g,ht come and offer to 



· ctraw him fome water. As foon as 
his prayer was ended, Rebecca came 
to ,vater her !he,ep, and kindly dffer
ed to draw fome for him ·and the ca
:rrH~ ls. . ~lhe fervant, on afking her 
name, found fhe was of the kindred 
of his ma Her; this pleafed him much, 
and ubon . going home ,vi th her, be 
told her father , h is m<"ffage, and 

_ made pre'rents to the famJy of the 
chofen things he had brought upon 
the ram els : be obtained her fa the r's 
lea\ e to take her vvith him; and when · 
fhe came in to the country where 
'f:- " C lived, {he ,vas married to him, 
~-., i: ,ea God as he did, «nd made a 
g~od Vl ~fe. · 

1'1 EGLECT. 

JANE was very fond of keep~ng 
b irds, filk-wonns, and f mall anin1als; 
and while fheattf'nded them with care, 
her aunt did not forbid ·it. One day 



her aunt found the bird cages dirt 
and the glaifes very nearly emptied of 
their ,vater and feeds .. The filk,vorms 
were c~a\\1ling over a parcel of dead 
leaves, feeking · a piece that was. 
moi!l enough for them to eat. The 
ra.bbits lvere without oats . or .gi:ain~, 
anq \Ve_re fqueaking at the grating of 
the hutches-; her fquirrel, for want of 
food, had got among the tea cups, in 
fearch of .fome bifcu its wl1ich were 
kept in 'the cupboard, and the china 
was in dange·r of being broken. Her 
aunt, as foon as a proi5er tin1e offer .. 
ed, for !he made it a rule not to re ... 
prove a child or a fervant vvhilil any 
_other perfon ,vas prefent, told her of 

the O:ate of the poor anin1a1s. This 
fo affected her, that fhe fhed tears, and 
offered to · give . the birds and beaft.s 
their liberty; but this her au_nt ,vould 
not confent to, ,vell kno,ving tMat by 
being kept a long t.in1e in a frate of 
confinen1ent, 1hcv ·ffere rendered un-

~ 



Don't ride too fast! 

a. e O ptO~Vl · e for themfel ves. Jane 
had been fo buf y at play with fame 
other little girls, in dreflihg a doll and 
riding on the rocking-horfe, that fhe 
had forgotten her little ani1nals; but 
fa fenfible was fhe of the great pai-n 
her neglect mufi have occafioned the 
poor animals, that ever fince, fhe has 
<laily given her birds and beafts a 
plenty of food, and kept them clean. 
Tb us flie f uffered pain of mind for 
, not doing a6 fhe had been told. 



Pray don~t Jcick ! 

- - ~ -
J 'uu,:,,7,;{ ~I' w .J}u,{Jll &..I llan9· f.,m~l"1t .ln·11t· n ·.7i/O.,~ . . ' 

And many a fond mother ~as fuf
fered great pain, from a child not doing 

as ·it has been told. When Charles 

was a little. boy, he_ had leave to play 
upon the green before the door, and 

,vas told not to get over the {ble into 

the field; but after playing for fo-ine 

time, he got over the fl:ile, and faw a 

horf e in the field; he went to play 

with it, having a flick in his hand. He 

had been fo:me time in the field, · be .. 

for his .n1other miffed him from the 



door, fhe went in fearch of him, when, 
to her great . furprife, :· fhe faw little 
-Charles had got hold of the horfe's 
ta il, playing with the ldng hairs! If 
it had ;1 _ t been a very quiet horfe,. it 
m ight he ve k icked him to death. 

A little girl , ,,vho lived near Kent 
R oad, ventured to walk, wi th two other 
girls, under a horfe's belly more than 

, once; but when the man to whom 
the horfe belonged f aw what fi1e vvas 
doing, he \Vas much afraid, faying, 
It V\r as a great wonder the horfe had 
not done fon1e of them a mifchief; it 
was a very -filly thing, and I hope no 
child will do fo any more. 

The Rein Deer 

Is a native of Ruffia, and very ufe
ful to the inhabitants of Lapland ; 
for, without this animal, they would 
find it a very great difficulty to f ubfift 
among the fnow-covered mountainst 



Rein D -- eer. 



This animal alone fupplies the fllace 
' of the horfe in drawing; and of the 

cow, the fheep, and goat for food and 
clot,hing. The milk of the rein deer 
is not fo thick as that of the cow, but 
f weeter and more nourifhing. There 
are many rein deer in the neighbour
hood of Hudfon's Bay in North A1ne
rica, from whence fame thoufan"ds of 
their fkins are brought' to E u_rope. · 

. The Zebu, or . Bar?ary Covv, is a 
very gent1e · and docile animal; they 
are 1nade ufe of in India as a fubfii .. 
tute for horfes; like thern, they are 
faddled, but, in place of a bit being put 
into the mouth, a Lnall cord is paffed 
through the cartilage of the nofe, 
which being tied to a larger cord, 
ferves as a bridle: they can travel at 
the rate of t\,vel ve or fifteen leagues a 
day, and continue journeying for fifty 
or fixty days f ucceffi vely; their ufual 
pace is a foft trot. 

In Perfia there are many of thefe 



oxen entirely white_, ,vhich a_re very 
. firong, and carry weighty burdenso 
Like the camel t_hey drop on their 
knees ~to be loaded, and rife when 
their burdens are properly . faHened. 

In America alfo this animal is-well 
known by the name of the Bif on:
the inhabitants hunt the1n, and their 
flefh is much efieemed. 

The Boys e,nd Cat. 

One fummer's dc:1y, forne boys at pI'<!y, 
Efpy'd a tabby cat, 

Which from its home had cbanc'd to roam, 
In fearch of moufe or rat. 

-
The boys were rude, and would intrude, 

On Tabby's liberty, 
The day was hot, and pufs had got 

Beneath a fhady tree. 

Says Tom to JohnJ let's Tray on, 
And ' hunt the, cat away: 

Ay, that we willJ fays naughty Bill, 
And call'd aloud for Tray. 

The dog he ran, and foon began 
To worry the ·poor cat: 

Wpen Ann and Jane came down the lane, 
And faw what they were at. 



,ane calPd aioud unto the crowd, 
And begg'd they would forbear, 

A nd Ann fhe faid, they fhould be paid, 
If they the cat wou'd f pare. 

· hey all ran fafl, but pufs at lafi: 
Climb'd up into a tree, 

he boys look'd fad) the girls were glad 
Pufs gain'd fome liberty . 

..,et's pelt her-down 1 faid little Brown, 
And took up a great frone; 

ane begg'd and pray'd, Ann cry'd and faid, 
'' Do let pooT pufs alone." 

T heir tears prevail 'd, Brown ~s courage fail'@ , 
The frone he did not throw : 

The boy~ call'd Tray to come away., 
That pufs in peace might go-. 



"P1ty t e brrowso a·poorold 
·who ftands in need of help.'' H 
ing ov.er a bridge.,..an0-at the fau""'~1 .. ~
the wind blows hard enough to blow 
him down.-See, he has loft his hat! I 
hope fome kind n1an or boy may meet· 
with. it, and give him his hat. again, to . 
keep his head warm. It is faid ·a blind 
man ufed to repeat verfes like t~efe : : 

Good people all, both great and fmall,-. 
' I'm bl ind and cinnot fee; 
To my ,·u r rife, I loft my eyes 

.Benea:b a great oak tree~ 



The thunder.dread _crack,d round my head) 
And fiunn'd me with affright; 

Then quickly c'ame the lightnints flame, 
And made me dark as niaht. 

0 - . 
I have a ·wife, pride of my. l_ife, 

But fbe is quite in rags; 
And babies too, without a £hoe, . 

Or flocking to their leg .. '>. 

Good ladies then, and gentlemen, 

I'm poor as any rat, 
Your pu rfe don't fl1ut, but kind! y put a 

JI l -o t in n V 11at. 

--~-
lit tlc O) -, 111 their ~1ay t 

ommo 
Ael 1. Ft ,,i l_ a· [: a grazing; the 

· poor animal did not ttempt r -r 

from them as they approached, but 
fuffered them to get upon its back. 
The boys wifhed the poor ani1nal to 
run with ~he1~ ; but -as they had no 
flicks or whips, it defied all their 1ne
n ace~ : till one of them had, in bis 
eagernefs to ride off, got upon the 





poor anin1al's neck, when, l!)Uttings its ~ . - . - heaa betvveen its 'fate legs, and kick-
jng out -its· hind le.gs, the riders ,vere 
both throv,~ oif. · Enraged at this cir
cun1·fia11ce, they were _ about to pelt 
the poor afs ,vith fiones,; but jufi at 
this.· time a farmer's \vifc vvas going by 
on ·horfeback, carrying poultry and 
eggs to mclrket, 'y\rho advifed the t,vo 
lads to go on quietly, . and forbear to 
abufe ·the patient anirnal, v\'hich they 
had already infulted. 

• j - ,, 

. Jell tlie Truth . 

. ;:Never flay by ~he way, _when fen 
to fchool, and out of the fig~t of yout 
frien ds.-Mary ,,vas the daughter of a 

~ farmer, who lived h~lf a mile fro1n the 
village to which ilie vvent to fchoo1 u 

When the weather was wet and the 
paths dirty, fhe ufed to carry her din
ner with her in a little bafket. One 
day, jufi as fhe had-entered the vil-



lage, fo1ne idle boys and girls were 

teafing a goat, and Mary ,vas much 

· pleafed at tlJeir play _; fhe flopped and 

joined them in what they called fun : 

her pat~~ns hindered her from run .. 
ning f O . fan as fhe wanted, 'and her 

dinner in the baiket was an 'incu1n-
. ...~· -

~ranee ~ ·therefa~ :1e placed ~- b9tq. 
againfi ··a wall, a·nd ran towards the 

goat,_. e::alling, Bill, Bill, · Bill ! as · the 

_rude_-- boys had done._ The goat ca~e 

.\towards her fafier than ll1e expected, 

and ·ia · trying to efcape, fhe fell. 

The goat miffed her \Vith his horns, 

but ran upon h~r with his feet. A 

great boy at that infiant_ ca1ne with a 

fiick and drove hin1 away, V\rhiHl: 
another helped her up, fcrea1ning and · 

crying for fear. She was not 1nuch 

hurt, but the fight of her dirty froc~, 

flockings, and bonnet, ren11nded her 

of her dear mother's charge,-1'/ever 

to flay and play, "ai/z.en Jent to fclwot, or 

on an errand-.--Onc of the neigh .,. 



. Ne'\ ... er S.taytop1ayw11-en sent 
. OJJ- Errax1d.s ! 

u_ , me an 

• 

Mary into a cottage, wa!hed her hands 
and face, and did all fhe could to 
clean and comfort her. Being a lit-

. t le compof ed, fhe very often thanked 
the poor worn an for her care, and 
was going to fchoo1, when recollect
ing her pattens and bafket, fhe went 
to the place where fhe had left them, 
and found a large dog at ~er dinner} 
and the bafon broke which held her
pudding! Fearing fhe fhoµld .be late 



T11e 11u11.gry S01,r an_d_ rigs~ 

at · fchooJ, Ihe~ drove th~ dog away,. 
put on her pattens, and went with her 
baiket as fafl: -as fh.e could. \Vhen ,,.~ -
fhe came to the fchool, · her gover
nefs. perceived fhe had been crying, 
and a{k.ed her what wits th_e reafon. 
She bl u.fhed, the tea,rs again flowed 
9D\vn her cheeks, and fhe totd all that 
had paffed. The kind teacher, feeing 
her contrition, wai much pleafed that 
},1ary had told the truth; faying, fhe 
hoped this \voul_d- be a leffon. to her in 



future, not to act contrary to good 
advice. She not only gave her fome 
di_nner, infl:ead of that the dog had 
eaten, but wrote a note to her parents, 
comrnending her candour in telling 
the truth, and entreated very httle 
blame might be adcied to the pain 
Mary had felt for her folly. 

This account of little l 1ary r_e1ninds 
me of a lafs that fold 1nilk, and ,vho 
..-w,p dav left her n1ilk pails, and vven t 
to a (;_ a. J ( o u n t i c .. c 
ing feot to )riio 1, for doing 

ht ot to have done · and , I ilfl 
f o o d 1 1 e, 11 u er ' f o v a .. p 1 o-s 

cau1e 1.L.1~ .. _ /; nc .a. e J ,, e 
pails with the milk, and began to lap 
it up freely. vVhat account D1e c9uld 
give to her n1iflrefs, I do not knov: ; 

ut I hope fhe told the truth, and 
- >ok care ever after ~not to idle a,vay 
. er t1n1e. 





THE PE~~COCK. 

We cannot ·pretend to def cribe the 
beautiful colours in this elegant bird, 
_ nding ourfe1ves at a lofs for terms 

· dequate to the f ubjeE1:. The cele
brated· Buffon .fays., '' Its matchlefs 

lumage feems to comhine all that 
:ielights the eye in the foft and deli
cate tints of the fineft flowers, all that I 

dazzles it in the f park ling lufire of 
· gems,J: and all that afioni!hes it in the 

grand ·difplay of the rainbow.'' · The 
Gay, had fimilar ideas, when he 

· vr e the follo·wing fable. 
As near a barn, by hunger led, 

A peacock with the poHltry fed ; 
All Ie·w·0 ii 1; ·} . : h ' "''; 1 io• ~ eve, ~ 

, 
Ard mock'd bis gaudy pageantry. 
H -:, :r1nfciou of fuperior mer· t, 
Con .f'mn~ tl cir L.afe reviling (pirit-; 
~lv . ate and ( i~r . t < fl, f1,es., 
nd to the fun difplays bis P u lie:,,• 

· hi ch, like the hea v' n s o'er-a rchi 16 Il · c 
.Are f,;angled \, .th a thoufancl eyes. 



oo 1 - 1 min to 
her; fhe will not pout with her lips., 
when told to i:ead orfpell,buttryto do 
as well as £he can. She does not cry 
overherwork,anddirtyit; butwill try ~ 
to do it al}ne_atandclean; and when at 
herbreakfafl:ortea, ~edoes notcryfor 
rolls or toaft, or muffins or ~rumpets, 
when !he has got a nice mefs of milk 
and bread~ What iha.uld we do with-o 

A 



out l\1ilk? Coivs _milk is fuch good 
f9od, that foJne children live mo{Hy 
_upon it: We make cheefe and but~ 
ter from tnilk. Not .only cows' milk 
is of great ufe to men and women, 
boys ~nd girls, but goats' milk is mad~ 
into butter and cheefe in fome places. 
Eveq the poor .. afs gives milk, which is 
good for ·the fick. I have been told 
of a p90r man who lofl his wife, 

· when their child, a boy, was very 
young; an~ as this man had a fhe
goat, he ufed to lay the child to the 
teats of poor -'-¥an'l'L_Y, for fo he called the 
goat, and -fhe would quietly let the boy 
··utK til1 1e fell afleep, when the poor 
man ufe to put him in a bafket, for 
1e had r. o proper cradle to rock him. 

]\
7
0 nry, the goat, ,1vas fed well 

ith g a s and hay, and her milk fed 
p itt e boy, who grew up to be a 

t an.-I have read that the man 
,.o fir l: built the city of Rome, 

- he Pope lives, was fed by the 



Now, Lucy, _I will give him mine, 

And hepe thoul't alfo give him thine." 

-'.' Yes, that I will, with all my heart, 

An_d glad I have not fpent my part.?' 

'' Here, little boy without a hat, 

Take this half-penny, alf o that; 

For we have clothes and victuals too, 

~
7 e do not · want, tho' others do." 

\Vith fmiling face the lad drew near, 

The girls could fcarce tefrain a tear, 

\Vhen the poor lad was heard to fay, · 
" God blefs you both by night and day!'' 
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